
LET’S REFLECT BACK ON A  
SPOOK-TACULAR OCTOBER!

Halloween Movie Night
Together with the Res Life Ambassadors we held a Pizza &
Movie Night, screening A Quiet Place 2. Free popcorn and pizza
was provided to all attendees. 

What’s happening 
THIS MONTH 

NOVEMBER 2023

@brunelunifood  

Free Fruit Fridays        
Head to 1966 Costa's collection point and grab a free piece of fruit
to make up your 5-a-day. Fruits will vary and once they’re gone,
they’re gone! Available every Friday.

Selected meals will be discounted on
the app on a weekly basis. Follow
@brunelunifood for the deals of the
week. 

Grab a free piece of fruit every
Friday from 1966 Costa to make up
your 5 - a - day

THE MEGA UNIFOODHUB SALE

FREE FRUIT FRIDAY -Every
Friday

THUR 9TH NOVEMBER -
BOLLYWOOD MOVIE NIGHT

THUR 2ND NOVEMBER- STRESS
AWARENESS DAY
Morning reset session in Junction
with free tea, coffee and biscuits
from 8am-11am

14TH NOVEMBER - 25TH
NOVEMBER: DIRTY DOGS
FEASTIVAL
On the concourse in the Feastival
van, opposite Michael Stirling,
11am - 6pm

TUES 21ST NOVEMBER-
SOCIAL MEDIA COMPETITION
Follow @brunelunifood for more
information

Free Hot Meal       
To help with the rising cost of living for Brunel students - we started
to provide free hot meal every Saturday from 12pm-2pm at Isambard
complex. Student ID is required  

FREE BREAKFAST- Every
weekday

Grab a free porridge at the
Junction click and collect every
weekday, 8am - 11am

The Uni Food Hub Mega Sale & Free Breakfast 
Due to all positive feedback we received, we are still running the
free breakfast offer and the UniFoodHub Mega Sale. 

Halloween Competition       
We held our Halloween social media competition, where the winner
received a deluxe Halloween hamper. Congratulations to Mary
Therese Cotoco!

DIWALI
Follow @brunelunifood for more
information

Other info
E-wallet payments can only be
redeemed via the
UNIFOODHUB App 
For outlets opening time - see
website
We cannot redeem loyalty
points at the moment, however
we are working on it. Keep
collecting in the mean time to
enjoy them at a later date 

Spooky Waffles     
To celebrate Halloween the Feastival van was decorated and we
served spooky waffles. 
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